47 Marsala St, Kippa-ring

Family Home Central Redcliffe.
Spacious and unique in design - positioned in a quiet street within walking
distance to schools, shops, transport, and the Redcliffe Leagues Lifestyle and
Retail Precinct. This home is perfect for anyone looking for additional living
space with extra car accommodation or needs to park a caravan, boat and
trailer.
The original double garage has been converted to a massive rumpus room
or guest room and has its' own sliding-door external access. Flexibility is key
with this floorplan offering options including dual living, additional
bedrooms or the perfect base for a home business.
Master bedroom has a walk-in robe, ensuite and direct access to a
private sitting area
Family-friendly main bathroom with separate bath and shower and
adjoining toilet
Huge solid timber (New-Guinea Rosewood) kitchen with stainless steel
appliances + dishwasher
Sunken formal lounge with cathedral ceiling
Separate dining and family rooms off the kitchen
Spacious laundry
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Secured double carport with automatic roller-door
Side access to tandem carport, room for caravan, boat and trailer
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$559,000
Residential
1617
0
742 m2
314 m2
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